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ECHOES FROM THE ANTE ROOM

Qrand Ooamiandet Gorman on the Ohio

Split.

REPUDIATES THE GRAND LODG-

E.1'ytlilan

.

Hiiiiromn Chancellor He-

kcfl

-

Pronely tors Consolidation
In the National Union-Con-

a New Kltual.

The following circular from the ofllco of
the sovereign grand commander of the An-

cient
¬

and Accepted Scottish rite , United
Htatos Jurisdiction , dated September 7, ISOI ,

Is self-explanatory : .
. To.lllJrothrcn of OurObodlonco : Wnero-
ns

-

, It has como to my knowledge that ftlaslor
Mason * who wore affiliated with lodges work-
Ing

-

under warrants issued by the most
worshipful gr.md lodge of the stnto of Ohio ,

liavo so fur forgotten tholr duty nnd obliga-
tions

¬

to tholr grand lodge anO their duty nnd
Obligations M Master Masons as to have
wised the itnndnrd of revolution In that
totato , and to have organized and caused to bo
Incorporated under the law of the .state of
Ohio , a so-calle < l "Grand Loileo of Ancient
Free nnd Accepted Mason *" In opposition to
the regular grand lode of Ohio , ana

Wunrens , Said so-callod opposition grand
lodge has not boon nnd cannot bo acknowl-
edged

¬

by any of the grand lodges of Free-
masons

¬

lu the United States of America, and
Whereas , Any Master Mason desiring to-

Viecomn n member of , or retain membership
in any of the bodies subordinate lo the su-

preme
¬

council sovereign grand inspectors
general of the thirty-third and last degree of
the Ancient nnd Accepted Scottish rite for
the United States of America , their torn-
lories nnd dependencies , must bo a momoor-
In good and regular standing of a lodge of
Master Masons working undiT the Jurisdic-
tion

¬

of u regular grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons acknowledged as such by
nil th9 grand lodges in the United States of
America ,

Therefore. Inasmuch ns the before men-

tioned
¬

so-called opposition grand lodge is not
BO acknowledged , this is to admonish and
warn nil brethren of our obcdionco against
liccomlng members of any lodge acknowledg-
ing

¬

sold so-called opposition grand lodgo. or-
Jn any wav participating with them , or In
aiding or abetting Its , existence
or continuance , or with any subordlnnnco
lodge or organization .if ting under Its author-
ity

¬

, nnd all subordinate bodies of our obodi-
tonco

-

are positively forbidden to receive any
Jnombcr of the so-called opposition grand
lodge or anv of Its subordinate bodies Into
any of the bodies of our obedience under any
circumstance whatever. Courteously and
fraternally , Joitx J. GOIIMAX , !13 = ,

Grand Commander.
JOHN G. BUIKKII ; ! i: } = ,

Grand Secretary General.

National Union.
The two Omaha councils of the National

Union were consolidated Tuesday evening
last under the guidance of Senate Deputy W.-

E.
.

. Fliidluv. The now council retained the
name of tiio younger of the two nnmolv ,
Omaha No. 4-41)). The now body elected ofl-
lccrs

-
as follows : President , Joseph K Bar-

ton
¬

: vice president , A. P. Connor : ex-presi ¬

dent , W. E. Findloy ; speaker , C. Hardy ;
secretary , E. P. Mullen ; financial secretary ,

H. J. Spoerri ; treasurer , C. S. Potter : chap ¬

lain , E. M. Stannord ; usher , W. B. Jacobs ;

sorgoant-al-urins , E. L. Sooy , doorkeeper, T.-

O.
.

. Putnam : trust--os , Dr. U. M. Stone , E. M-

.Stannurd.
.

. H. M. ICaulTman. Dr. Stone was
chosen as medical examiner.

The now council has about oiglitr members
in good standing. The conso'idation' will bo
celebrated In duo and ample form about Oc-
tober

¬

1 , by u banquet.-

A.

.

. O. U. AV-

.At

.

the last .session of the jnprcmo lodge a-

new ritual was offered to that body for adop ¬

tion. It was discussed at great length by the
supreme lodge nnd was laid over until the
next .session with the understanding that the
representatives from each Jurisdiction should
lake It under consideration In the meantime.
The two Nebraska representatives from
Omaha , Messrs. Carr nnd Patten , decided to
call a mass meeting of all the lodges In this
vicinity for the purpose of discussing the
proposed ritual and making such suggestions
us might occur to the members. Accordingly
n mass meeting of loci ires in this city , South
Omaha and Council BluffH was hold Thurs-
day

¬

night at the lodge room In the Barker
block. The attendance was not as largo as
was expected but the meeting was nn interest
ing ono , and the now ritual was presented to
those present for thnlr consideration-

.K

.

- ! !

The suprnmo chancellor has Issued a circu-
lar containing the following pertinent sug-
gestion

¬

: "Thu supreme chancellor has de-
cided

¬

that mnmbors of the order shall not so
licit friends to become members of the order.
Tbo custom of soliciting has been greatly
abuscil , and the supromo'cnaneollor Is verv
desirous that the practice should stop. It
often happens that a party having boon
forced Into the order by tlio continuous drum-
ming

¬

of his friends turns out a very poor
member and ends ir. being suspended. Wliou-
a candidate asks admission to the order it
should bo by his own froa will nnd accord. "

The regular monthly entertainment ; of
Triune lodge occurs Tuesday evening nnd a
good programme has been arranged for the
occasion. All members of Triune nro ex-
pected

¬

to bo present , and members of the
order generally nro Invited.

1. O. O. I- '.
Ill view of the liberal railroad rates that

have been established it is expected that
fiO.OOO Odd Follows will assemble nt St.
Louis next week. The chief attraction will
of course , bo the military display by the
Patriarchs Militant nt the lair grounds and
the parade in thu afternoon of September 31.
The session of the sovereign grand lodge
will no an important one , and not tlio least
exciting event of the moating will bo the
election of grand slro. I. C. Campbell of
Canada , Is in line for promotion , but it. is un ¬

derstood there will bo seine opposition-

.Tlio

.

lilkN.
The Ilrst constitution of the order Is n rollo-

nnd n curiosity. It Is a small , blaok book ,
"Xx ! ! Inches , nnd contains twelve pages. Of-
tbo fifteen original mnmbors only two nro-
nllvu nnd members of the order at present.

Charles Vivian , who was elected to the
first ofllce , but never tilled it , was the son of-
nn English clergyman. Ho Is the father of
the "social sessions , " Ho died In Loadvlllo
Col. , In 18SO , and lu 188 !) Allen O. Myers vis ¬

ited that plnco on behalf of Boston lodge nndaided by members of Uonvor lodge nnd Wil ¬

liam t Bechol of Omaha lodge , the remainswore taken up and ont to Boston , whoraBoston lodge gnvo thorn an honored place inits beautiful grounds.A-

V.

.

. O.V. .

Alpha camp No. 1 of this cltv , hasmade all arrangements to glvu n"social
entertainment Thursday , September 3 | , uttholr hall. A vorr nlco programme has boonarranged Including a Hltlo social hop. All
sovereigns and tholr friends are cordially
invited to attend.

Wine I Drink Cook's Kxtrn Dry
Chnmpugnn-

.Wlnol
.

Purojulco naturally fermented.
Wluol Of forty years record. Try it.

The latest marriage engagement rumoredby cublo is thai ot Oulda to ox-King Milan-
.Thu

.
engagement of Miss Louisa Bayard ,daughter of ux-Socrotnrv of State Buvtmi

and Dr. Frank Augell of Now York Is an ¬

nounced.-
Dr.

.

. Paul Thorndlko , who is engaged tomarry Miss Kacliol Sherman , youngest
daughter of the late General Wliliam T.
Sherman , is about 33 yoai- . old ,

The wedding of Mr . Charles F. Llvcrmoro-
nl; Duron Raymond Sell lore of Paris will bo-
n event In the near future. It wlK bo cele-

brated
¬

in St. Mary's Catholic church ut New-
port

¬

,
Lady Olivia Taylour. who U soon to bo-

rome the bride of Lord Henry CavondUh-
Uontinck , iu considered ono of the moat beau-
tiful

¬

women In London society. Her features
are Una and regular and her llguro U tall mid
slight. Her hair Is light , almost golden , ana
ih o has n curious "whlto feather" nnionghort-
rosaos. . It is not indicative of bar character ,
aowovcr. for she Is u lady of very high
iplnt.-

A
.

Texas man advertised for a wife. Ho

recelvoJ ntimorom answers , nnd finally ot-

hl nffflotlons on a Now York girl who sent
her photograph , and the two worn ongacod-
to bo mnrrlod. Turn Mr. Texas wo Invited
to go east , which ho did. HO had never
traveled so far before , nnd ho fell In with
thlovos at the cud of the Journey nnd was
robbed nnd boaton. The girl saw him but
would have nothing to do with him , saying
that n man who couldn't tnko care of himself
couldn't tnlta cnro of hor.

The wedding of Mnrr Loul.sn Hohlnson-
nnd Franklin Gnylord In Now York , wns
characterized by pretty originalities. In-
utead.

-

of the regular wedding march the
Hungarian b. nd plnyod the Hungarian wed-
ding

¬

march , nnd the musio wa as delicious
to the oar ns the wedding supper to the pal-
nto.

-
. The brldo's father and mother , the

Ilov. nnd Mr * . Robinson , nnd the groom
and his brother , General Onylord and Mrs-
.Oaylord

.

rntorcd nnd took tholr place * in the
rose wreathed chancel , temporarily provided
in the drawing room , then bridesmaids came
from the further end of the spacious dining
room holding whlto rlbboUs to form nn nlslo
through which the brldo nnd maid of honor
came , behind whom the brldctimlds filed , ns-
In the Virginia reel.-

Uomo

.

has twenty-five Protestant
churches.

The American Blblo society holds in trust
the sum of $uri7lnUiO.! The Incomotis to bo
used for general benevolent nnd missionary
purposes.

Since 1880 the population of Vermont has
decreased 3 per cent , but tbo membership In
the churches has In the meantime increased
nearly 5 per cent ,

Tho- Churchman announces that Bishop
Talbot ( Episcopal ) of Wyomingtorritory has
declined his recent election ns bishop of tha
diocese of Georgia.

Cardinal Manning Is credited with having
given this text to Blsnop Patterson for a-

ternpcrunco sermon : "And tboy that bare
the bier stood Htlll. "

The CongregationalIsts are about to estab-
lish

¬

a largo educational Institution at Olym-
pin , Wash. Something over STiO.OOu has been
given away by one man , nnd others stand
ready to assist as soon as the move Is fully
under way.

News has boon received of the death of-
Dr. . Brunnow nt Heidelberg , Germany , on
the 00th of last month. Dr. Brunnow was
the first director of the observatory of the
University of Michigan and the husband of
President Tappan's daughter.

The bulk of the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth S.
Newton , who was liilled on hoard the steam-
ship

¬

Saalo whllo on rouio to Europe In Juno
nnd which Is valued at $200,000 , goes by her
will to the Domestic ana Foreign Missionary
Society of the Protestant Episcopal church
for Its solo use forever.-

Tno
.

Central Union church (an American
Institution ) at Honolulu , Hawaii , bos 51)0)

members and ns many in its Sunday .school.
Its now church edllico now building will cost
? 10000. The platu collections amounts to
over $T ,000 nor vear and in addition to this
over $JO , ( 00Is contributed for various educa-
tional

¬

and mission purposes.
According lo Hussian sources the total

population of Kussia is 1030130tU. Of those ,

75,5 11,044 are adherents of the Orthodox
church. Of the others , ll,0l)0,00auro) Pascol-
nites

-

or "Sectarians'1 I. o. , Stundltrs , etc. :

7,01(1,073( are llomon Catholics ; 5,104-00 are
Protestants ( noarlv all Lutherans ) 3'JO,000( !

are Jews , and 30UO.OOO nro Mohammedans
and heathens.-

Tno
.

present strength of German Metho-
dism

¬

In America and Europe is represented
by some 73,000 members and probationers ,
with 700 traveling preachers and ten annual
and two mission conferences. Its member-
ship

¬

in this country extends from Boston to
San Francisco ana from Duluth to San
Antonia , and holds some $-1,500,001), ) of church
property.

The beardless priest is so only as a matter
of custom. Tncro U no edict upon tbo sub ¬

ject. All the popes from Adrian VI. to Inno-
cent

¬

XII. , and all the clergymen from the
cardinals to the young clerics. Including
Ignatius Lovola , St Francis Xavier , Francis
do Sales , Vincent do Paul , the Cardinals
Bollormlno and Richelieu , were bearded
dignitaries of the church. Custom rules the
priest as fashion does the woman.

The Boston Congrogatlonulist, with a view
of getting accurate information as to the
Sunday church attendance , took a census of-
churchgoers in 11 wards of that city on
August 10. There wore 33 churches or
missions which were closed , and 74 in which
services wore hold. Of those (il wore Prot-
estant

¬

, 11 Catholic nnd 3 Jewish houses of-
worship. . Tlio results of tbo census were
tabulated as follows :

Attendance A. M P. M. Total
Protestant l,54a) 13.0J3 31,570
Jew 78 104 183
Catholic 48,5 : ) G.77J 4ail! (

Total 58,100 17,909 71,00'J'
The population of the wards examined was

173441.

IMVCATJOXAL.

The stuto normal school at Ellonsburgb ,
Wash. , was dedicated Tuesday lost.

The school year oponoo in Now city with n
vast army of bovs nnd girls , estimated nt
110000.

Three thousand children nro deprived of
education in Philadelphia by reason.of inade-
quate quarters.

The London School Board are educating
30,80(1( moro scholars now than they wore
throe years ago.

The University of Michigan has deter-
mined

¬

to add women professors ana lectur-
ers

¬

to its faculty.-
Hov.

.

. William O. Thompson was Inaugur-
ated

¬

president of Miami university nt Ox ¬

ford , O. , Inst Tuesday.-
A

.

pretty and practical Idea Is the opening
of a millinery school in the City of Churches ,

which is proving a great attraction to the
girls.

Third Assistant Secretary of State Moore ,
appointed by Cleveland , has resigned htsWashington ofllco in order to become pro ¬

fessor of international law in tbo Columbian
law school-

.Thu
.

number of students in Gorman univer-
sities

¬

during tbo past summer was 33tii3 , of
whom the evangelical students of theology
were 4.3711 moro by tor than in any otherslnclollnoof studv.

The announcement that 15,000 students
have Joined the class of IS'JJ' to pursue n
throe-years' course under the Chautatujuan
system is ono of the most suggestive currentevents In the progress of education.

The scholastic year of the Catholic univer-
sity

¬
, of Washington , will begin on the 22nd

hist. During the current your a faculty
of philosophy and sciences will bo organized ,
for which an additional building will Da

For the last ton years nn army of small
children has boon knocking nt the doors of
Now York City school houses , an army
which at first numbered .'10,000 , and last year
had boon reduced to 15.000 , and by next year
will probably bo wlpod out entirely.

The vacancy In the olialr of mathematics
In the Rochester university , caused by theresignation of Prof. Olds , has boon tilled by
tlio appointment of Dr. Arthur L . Baker , of
the Stevens school of technology. Dr. Baker
was graduated from the Kenssolaor Polytech-
nic

¬

institute in 187:1.:

Philadelphia Record : The living model of
the Goddess of Liberty , Miss Anna M. Wil ¬

liams , began her annual duties yesterdaymorning on the Ufth lloor of the Girl's' Nor-
mal

¬

school , nt Seventeenth and Spring Gar ¬

den streets , where she was busily ongugod In
teaching the graduates of class "A" in kin ¬
dergarten practice.

The annual report of the school superin ¬

tendent of San Francisco contains seinecurious figures. It appears that the numberof youth* in the city between the ages of 5
and 17 nnd entitled by law to education ntthe public expense is IM 45IJ nn increase ofabout l.aon over IHIK ) ; but the total average
attendance at the public schools in 18H1 wasonly ai.soa. Ono-half ot the children who
mlrfbt bo attending school do not do so. Andequally curious to state , the number ofpupils now attending school U lo.ss by 1174
than it was In 1885 , wHen the population ofthe city was much los * than It Is.

The 100th anniversary of the birth ofI hcodoro ICoornnr , thu Gorman poet , will bocelebrated In Now York , September 23 , andpreparations nro being mudo ou a gront scale.I-cw men did moro than poor ICoornor to ud-
ynuco

-
the cause of Gorman Inuopondonco.

He died the death of n hero on the field ofbattle when only twenty-two yoari old. 1IUfamous song , "Du Sohwqrt nn Moinor Lin-ucn1
-

remains 0110 of the most popular com ¬

positions In Gorman literature. Its linnshave inspired tunny u youug officer to deedof glory.

HAS A PULL PLUVIUS ,

A Senator from Ohoyonno Talks About
Melbourne , the Bain Maker.

HIS OPERATIONS ALL OUT OF SIGH-

T.Ijookliif

.

; Tor Snioko Con *

millers Btrntcclo Vnluo of the
Canadian I'noUle Cali-

fornia
¬

nnd Palmer.

CHICAGO , I1L , Sept. 10. [rfpoclal to Tns-
BKK.JAs a rain mechanic Mr. Frank Mel-
bourne

¬

, late of Canton , O. , nnd now of Choy-
cnno

-
, Is literally out of sight. State Senator

Kcibrls of that town , who Is nt the Palmer ,
b authority this statement :

"I witnessed his tlrst oxporlmcnt , " 5ald
the senator to a reporter for tbo Times , ' ''and
although I have no more i'Joa than you have
as to how It was done , I know that it rained
Juat when lit) said it would , although only a
few hours before the shewer the sky was
perfectly clear nnd tno local signal service-
man suld there was no rain in Right any¬

where. Melbourne came to Cheyenne on the
Invitation of several prominent citizens , who
got up n purse for the purpose. On the day
of the experiment I witnessed thcro wcro
present beside myself a conunlttco of three ,

consisting of President Ullchrist of the Mel-
rose

-

National bank, cx-Uovornor Baxter and
Perry Oregon , the big cattle man-
.Up

.

till noon the sky way almost
cloudless. Then it began to drirzlo and by 1

o'clock it was pouring down. I had tukon an
umbrella along , more as u joke than anything
else, but I was very glad to put it up when
Melbourne's shower began to operate. Then
the sky cleared again nnd Melbourne suld :

"In an hour and a half gentlemen , I'll give
you another shower , " and sure enough abouty0: ! It began to pour down heavier then it
did before. When this was over wo usKod
the signal service man how nluoh rain bad
fallen , and he said an eighth of on inch-

."All
.

this while Mnlbourno was shut Up in
the loft of a barn in the suburbs where the
experiment took place. All wo saw of him
was when ho stuck his head out of a window
occasionally and announced thu inundations.
What necromantic arts ho employs I hr.vfen't
the remotest idea , but I know that as a
weather prophet ho boats anything I over-
seen or hoard of. "

I'lltslmrf* Wants No Morn Smoko.-
It

.
would hardly occur to the average citi-

zen
¬

, perhaps , that Chicago is a place to which
a man would come to learn how to get rid of
the smoke nuisance. Yet that Is precisely
the mission of Mr. T. E. Sumner of Pitts-
burg , who Is registered at tnoKichrllcu. Ho
represents n numbcrof largo Iron makers and
other manufacturers of tbo erstwhile Smoky
City, and is examining the patent smoku con-
sumer

¬

which Cardinal Bonils employs in his
furnaces , and expresses himself as very much
pleased with it. Several smoke consumers
arc now being used in Pittsburg1 , but noiio of
them qulto combine too degree of cheapness
and utility desired-

."Since
.

the natural gas began to weaken , "
said Air. Sumner , " the manufacturers have
been casting about for seine means of doing
business without returning to the old order
of things. Seine tire using a
gas made by the injection of
Ohio petroleum Into superheated steam
with considerable success. This gas can bo-
inado at about 10 cents per IKM, ( ) and pro-
duces

¬

n moro intense heat than coal. It re-
quires

¬

quite an extensive plant for its manu-
facture

¬

, however. The older factories which
were not built with a view to its use, still
employ coal. During the post live years of
pure atmosphere a very strong sentiment has
grown up against a return to the old condi-
tion

¬

of things which made Pittsburg a by-
word

¬

lor uncleanness , and an ordinance com-
pelling

¬

tno use of smoiro consumers whoro-
over smoke producing fuel is used , has been
introduced In the councils of Pittsburg and
Allegheny City , which will In all probability
be passed nnd rigidly enforced. Natural gas
is still uod for private dwelling and costs -0
cents per 1,000 not. "

Strategic Value of the Canadian.
According to Dr. Osborne, n prominent cit-

izen
¬

of Sholbourno , Out. , the British govern-
ment

¬

is getting very much interested in the
Canadian Pacitic as a moans of transporta-
tion

¬

in case of war. "The experiment of
sending mails to England via the Canadian
Paciilc railway , ' said ho , "in which all reo-
ords

-

have been broken by a twenty-two day
trip between Yokubama and Quoe'nstown , Is-
to bo followed by another. A body of Brit-
ish

¬

troops Is to bo sent from India to England
oy this route and the road is making prepara-
tions

¬

to push them across the country nt a-
very rapid gate. The disturbance over the
Dardanelles Incident lias lout additional In-

terest
¬

, in the mind of the Imperial govern-
ment

¬

, to the strategic advantages of this
great transcontinental lino. Of course if a
collision should occur between Encluud and
Uussla the Suez canal would bo one of the
first points of attack , and if it .should fall
into the hands of the enemy or ho rendered
useless by dynamite the qunon's forces would
have the Canadian Pacitic to foil back upon.

California Ioiiioor.ufor Pa I in or.
Commissioner McUondald of California

thinks that the democrats of his Rtato will
give a big boost to Senator Palmer's presi ¬

dential boom. "I am heartily in favor of a
western man , " said Mr. McDonald , "nnd I
don't know of any man who would suit mo so
well us Senator Palmer. I have talked with
u good many other domoarats and iind that
the Palme'r sentiment is attaining very re-
spectable

¬

proportions in our state. Cleveland
is very unpopular , not only on account of his
position on the silver .question but because ho-
irarslstently turned tbo cold shoulder to us
during his administration. lie always seemed
to consider that wo wore outsiders. "

A Great Ycnr for Montana.
Charles S. Warren of Butte , a largo mtno

owner nnd a member of the republican na-
tional

¬

commission , says the shutting down of
the grout copper mine at Anaconda has re-
sulted

¬

In great activity in prospecting and
much now and rich ore has uocii discovered.
"Montana was never so prosperous as it Is-
today. . " said ho, "and Butte is the Hvllost
town in the country outsldo of Chicago. A
million a month la paid out thcro now in
wages ulono. This has been u phenomenal
your for cattle and Montana will not import
hay from Nebraska and Iowa us she usually
does. There will bo sent out of the state this
year $10OUO,00 ( ) worth of cattle , $0,0X,000( )

worth of wool and $30,000,000 worth of metalsIncluding cnnnor. "
Keeping an ISyo on tlio Mormon * .

William J. Fomiomoro , a prominent mer-
chant

¬

who was in the city yoitordny on his
xvny east , soy.s that the professed dlsbandon-
mont of the people's party has produced llttlo-
or no effect upon the attitude of the liberals.
"There nro u good many democrats and a
good many republicans in Utah , " said ho ,
"and In the course of tltno they will no doubt
form sop.u-iUo parties , but the tune has not
come yet. The manifesto of the leaders of
the church In regard to the people's party
was rocolvoil with suspicion and largely from
the very fact that it was apparently
implicitly ohoyod. Men who hud
boon voting together nnd fighting to-
gether

¬

for years suddenly annoiinood
their intention of voting the straight dem-
ocratic

¬

or the straight republican ticket , an
the case might bu , nnd ostensibly wont heart
and soul Into the republican and democratic
parties. Everyone with a little bit of ox-
porlcnco

-
nnd common souse knows that

men's political opinions don't undergo such
radical changes in u night. ThU is the view
the liberals take of it, nnd they will keep to-
gether for a good wtnlo yet. The chief value
of tbo manifesto U that It gives the younger
element among tbo Mormons an excuse for
afllliatlng with the progressive element hi the
community represented by the liberals , and
ttioy are taking udvantacro of it. Who it the
old-timers among thu Mormons pass away
and the generation now growing up takes
hold of affairs , party lines will probably uo
formed us in other parts of the union but
until then necessity will keep the liberals to-
gether

¬

, Irrespective of belief on national Is-
BUCK ,

To Avoid Huinmnr Allmontw.
Drink Sotorlan Ginger Ale ExcoUlor

Springs Co.'b.'

I'Utmo-
A correspondent of the Chicago News thus

descrlhns the nppcaranco at the Dublin horse
.show of a prospective English Icing :

A good Uoiil of excitement waj occasioned

by the arrival unnxtMctcdly of the iluko of-
C'mrcnco , son of tNa'prlnco of Wnlei Mid
future klngotKntrlnml. Prltico "Collars and
CuffV ns ho Is c Mwl , Is undoubtedly the
chief of London's datlaSi , and the liidlrs wore
nil on the tlptoo of Qxppctlon to BOO him. lln-
hai taken over to Ireland n wardrobe of
appalling dimension *, jvml nil wort ) curlou ) to
note how bo would lucu out under &uch dc-
proaalng

-
atmospheric conditions-

.At
.

the Dublin hqwo show the bajrgy
English riding brooches nro worn oV all who
desire to ho fashionable or "horsoy , " but to n
stranger the wearers look almost ludicrous In-

tlioso inllutod nothorvarments ballooned out
under short Jackets nnd then stuffed into tbo
tightest of leggings ton hunting boots.

The Irish viceroy , Lord Zetland , catuo in-
cognito

¬

in n close carriage with an escort of
two mounted pollcoiuom The lord-lieutenant
wore a low hat , breeches and leggings , but
they were almost concealed bonouth the long
waterproof which enveloped him.

The coming king, however, was evidently
determined to rlso to the occasion , and ho
appeared attired In the most gorgeous apparel ,

lie wore n small round hat of the moat ap-
proved

¬

dude pattern. His snowy collar was
of such dimensions that how bo nianngoJl to
move his nock was a mystery. The nmplo
folds of n large blue spotted butterlly ncclctlo
appeared prominently outsldo bis tightly
buttoned overcoat a loud yellow cloth gar-
ment

¬

of the most approved English pattern.
His hu h baggy looking brooches wcro of n
largo glaring check material nnd stuffed Into
yellow gallon. On his hands wore n pair of-
canarycolored kid gloves , nnd ho carried
lightly between his lingers n light , dapper
little cano. Altogether ho presented n spect-
acle

¬

not soon to bo forgotten.-

SOMK

.

JiK.

Grace Greenwood emphatically denies the
report that she Is blind , nnd says that she
can still road hor'tttlo clear to moro good for-
tune

¬

than has ovoryot como her way.
Lily Irene Jackson , "lady manager" of the

Columbian exposition lor West Virginia ,

tooled a part; of fair officials out to Jackson
park , Chicago , in a gorgeous tally-ho the
other day.

Miss Charlotte Illcrgius , who carried off
the honors nt the entrance examinations to
the University of London , Is n Scotch girl -0
years old. Moro than 1OOU students passed
the examinations.

Miss Marion Foster , n nlcco of Secretary
Foster , is endeavoring to put in her histori-
cal

¬

picture for the world's fair at Chicago
subjects for every state in the union. She
is known as the "littlo Invalid urtist. "

Miss Loalc , the Guernsey ladv who won
tha prizii at the National Hltlo association at-
Blsloy the other day , has been successful in
obtaining another one nt the Jersey National
Hillo association's three days' meeting , which
took place last week.

The ( author of "Tho Lcavonworth Case , "
bora Anna ICatherino Orcon , is now Mrs-
.Cbatlos

.
Holilfs and the mother of two chil-

dren.
¬

. She wrote her detective story to got a
hearing for her poems , bhe is still known ,

however, as "tha author of 'Tho Leaven-
worth Caso. ' "

MM. Annie Besaut Is the feminine Chaun-
coy Depow of after-dinner oratory in Eng ¬

land. Her volco Is clear and melodious , and
bee mental grasp of the subject under discus-
sion

¬

is remarkable. Her great speech at
Winchester hall In her own defense before
the chief Justice of England won the admira-
tion

¬

of the queen's' attorney general.
Nine young western heiresses , soys the

Now York Telegram , have muao their advent
into Now York to attend fashionable board-
lug schools. Now that a relative from the
Paciilc slope of the social potentate ot the 40J-
is at the head cf one of the fashionable
schools , many daughters of the west are com-
ing

¬

on to bo properly1 "finished. "
Mrs. J. Sloan Fnsso'tt *

wife of the republi-
can

¬

candidate for governor of Now York , is-
an attractive wouun. Sfyo is highly magnetic
and wins friends with, -.an ease that is won ¬

derful. She does not look an hour older than
her U2years; , nnd it amazes a stranger to bo
told that , she Is the mother of six children.-
Mrs.

.
. Fassott was Joilnio Crocker , daughter

of the California millionaire. Sho.la worth
several millions of dollars in her own right.
Her homo in Elmira Is a charming ono.

Millard Fillmoro's sister , Mrs. Julia F.
Harris , who died latdly In San Francisco ,
thus addresses her sou 411 lior will : ' 'I shall
bu no loss your mother on the spirit side of
life than now. My Jo.YQ.wiIl bring mo near
you to miggost , impress and encourage you in
the fulfilment of every lionest obligation and
duty , nnd f rely on you to reward my fondest
expectations by a laithful discharge of all the
trusts I have put in your hands. " Mrs. Har-
ris lived with her brother in the white house
at ono time.

The Boston "Farmers' Almanack" for I&IU
thus describes the farmer's girl of that dav :
"Givo mo ono of your ruddv farmer's
daughters , who thinks moro of the yellow
harvest's abundance than of the spring
posies a good , buxom country lass , who
kuows how to boil a potato and can toll a-

mody: cbenango from n blue nose ; QUO that
can make good brown broad and is never
afraid to bo scon in the dough. Our genuine
farmer girl is modest , but has no affectation.
She affects not to bo delighted with the
diluvium of a marigold nor to bo distrusted
at thu sight of u cow. She can make butter
as well as oat it. She can rltlo a trotting pony
without being strapped on : and , though she
nevnr cut a pigeon-wing or 'U hirled in the
mazy oti on , yet she can leap a fence like a '

foxhound ana dance good old 'Kural Felicity
to a charm. "

> FOltTUtiK'ji-

Georgia's tribute to the memory of Editor
Graay , n oronzo monument , will bo unvellod-
at Atlanta , October 31-

.L.

.

. Clarno Davis , the managing editor of
the Philadelphia Lcdgorhas takou high rank
ns a writer of short stories.

Captain Hawley Smart , the celebrated wri-
ter

¬

of sporting novels , is an old soldibr who
won his spurs In the Crimea.-

Kusacll
.

Sago carries sixty-four curious
coins for tuck, ono ot the niest precious is a
penny that ho found in Ills boyhood. Ho
would not part with these coins for a ( rail-
way

¬

) prince's ransom.
William B. McCreoryUnited States consul

at Valparaiso , Chill , is u Michigan man who
served with credit during the civil war. Ho
was one of the few who succeeded In escap-
ing

¬

from Llbby prison.
Dom Pedro , the ux-omporor of Brazil has

not loft his rooms nt Vichy for some wooks.
The chronic heart disease from which ho suf-
fers

¬

is now complicated by n state of pro-
found

¬

melancholy from which it is Impos-
sible

¬

to arouse him.
The energetic young man who enabled the

New York Herald to score ono of the biggest
"boats" known in the newspaper world , by
means of his capital story of the result of the
Chilian Insurrection , Is n Mr. Wolff , who is-

a reporter on the staff of a'nowspapor in Sou

A. M. Kelley , whom President Clovolcnd
appointed as American loprosontntlvo in the
Egyptian International court , after Uomo
and Vienna declined to receive him as Amer-
ican

¬

minister , 1 * nt litnnjo In Virginia Just
now , lecturing of tholatlu of the pyramids
for charitable purposes. "

KobortT. S. Lowell abrothorof the late
James liussoll LowolL"atjd Himself u writer
of high rank (host kn'qfyvu , perhaps , by his
"New Priest in Concopuon Bay" ) , is still
living at the ago of 7oyoiirs. Ho U confined
to his lioin'j' In Schmioctjiuy by Illness , how-
ever

¬

, u fact that oxplaliw his uosonco from
his brother's funotairin'M-
3JJamos Whltcomb to have made
u most agreeable linm'esslon wuoiovor he
wont in London. Hens tbo ospocini pro-
logo of the arlstocraUvuSnyugo club , whuso
members feted him for MOOICS. Henry Irving
introduced the poet intq'sovornl of the most
fashionable London rooms , where
ho dcllghtod the guests by reciting some of-
of lilt poems.

Ono of the historic dhhraotors of tbo west
Is Gonerul P, J , Connorjof Salt Lako. Ho is
now a retiring nnd ruthor soft-spoken old
gentleman , yet in the early sixties there was
no moro llery and impetuous commander la-
the country. lu those days , when Indians
Avuro hostile and Mormons rebellious , ho com-
manded

¬

the district ot the plains and was a
bravo and loader.

William H. Hearst , the owner of the fast
yacht Vumooso and of the Sun Francisco Ex-
amluor

-
, Is very much llko his father , Sena-

tor
¬

George Hearst. Ho is tall , abour 33
years of age , has big blue eyes and a light
intistaiiho. Ha Is n very retiring (nun and
not an easy man to approach , but when
known ii u very genial companion. tie Is
vary fond of n fast yacnt and races Just for
glory. Ho never huts n cen-

t.Information

.

Froo.-
Do

.

yon know that any old era or out t>an-
bo absolutely cured by tlio i'ltolligout use of-
Halter's Barbed Wire Llnlmont: Uo moral-
fill to your horrio and try it.

OMAHA MEN WERE SHUT OUT

Very Peculiar Mathods of Awarding (bu-
tracts for Doing Stito Work.

*

MR , MOSIIER CAPTURED MIS SHARE OF IT-

.In

.

This Cnso n Ijow Iiuni | > Illil Wns-

Itrjnclcd for IMuuo Contracts
at n Much Orontcr-

Cost. .

Some of the state ofllcors diu'o adopted
ways of tholr own for handling the public
fund and letting public contracts.

Last winter the legislature appropriated
the sum of $10,000, for Improving the grounds
about the titato university building at Lin-
coln.

¬

. Of this sum It win contemplated that
the grounds would bo cradod down , a side-
wnllc

-

laid and some driveways built. Shortly
after the appropriation was made , the Board
of Hcgonts declared In favor ot the Improve ¬

ments. Last July Superintendent Chowin
prepared the plans and specifications for
grading down the cast sldo of the campus ,

laying a stone walk on the south and west
sides , another walk from the south line of the
campus to the building , n driveway from the
north , with a fouco around the wholo. Tun
specifications provided that the contractor
should furnish all work mid material required
to complete thu nntlro lob to the entire satis-
faction

¬

of the superintendent ami the whole
to Do performed under his directions.

The grading was to bo done In tno usual
manner , but the driveway was to have boon
tilled with largo broken stone to the depth of
six Inches , thoroughly rolled. After that
tnoro was to have been a coatof broken stone
and gravel six Inches in thickness , crushed
into place , presenting a perfectly smooth
roadway , with the crown six inches above
the sides.

The sidcualks were to have been of cl rosso J
stone , thruo inches In thickness-

.It
.

was upon these spoclllcatlons that the
Hoard of Regents Invited bids. Knowing
that the board Had invited bids on the entire
job , J. W. Furnas & Son of this city , sub-
mitted

¬

the following , end paid no more at-
tention

¬

to the matter until a few days before
the award was made :

Hoard of Itoxonts. University of Nebraska
Guntluniuti : We will do thu work contemplated
In plans uiid Kpoulllcatlons furnished us. for
grudlnz , .sodding , cut-blue , nmkliiK dilvoway
and luyms; sidewalks ul. the University of N
brasl.ti

-
, city of Mnuolii , titato of Mcbruska , to-

wlt
-

:
Proposition No. 1 Using Glinilan natural

Ma ;: stone from old (juarry , as nor nample-
nmrkud ISO. 1 , for JT.SOn.uu.

Proposition No. a UsliiR Ollllllan niitiirat
Man from now nuarry , as per sample marked
No. 2. foi S'.ljJ.O ) .

I'ronosltlon No. 3 Uslnz ( 'leveland ( Herein
sandstone , ns per sample No. II. for tlKM.UO.! )

This proposition Includes the Rrudln ;; of all
slderf of the grounds ns shown by plans and
specilH'Htloiis. On Die east bide , where thesuyct Is not paved , wo have Hzurcd on an
established irrado as given by the engineer ot-
thu city ot Lincoln.-

If
.

thieo or four Jnehosof sand for a bed for
walk nus considered sulllclent and thu joints
trimmed and grouted us is common in all ilrst
class work. It would lesson our proposition In
ouch cahoJl.V ) . 'I ho stone to lie used for curb
will bo the siiinu iiuallty as sample marked
Nu. a. The stone used hi drlye-way will bo
l lutto Klvor lime stono.

Wo will construct a drive-way iiHinff 4-Inch
Gllllllun lli.t ; stone , laid on a Koo.l bed of
sand , all joints closely fitted nnd grouted with
cement composed of one part Portland cement
uiid two parts clean sharp Hand. No stone
used smaller than Is designated in specifica-
tion

¬

for walks ; dimensions and phut the same
as .shown on thu plans for the same price us-
thu one contemplated In plans and specifica-
tions.

¬

.
Wo will furnish a guarantee bond that this

work will remain in perfect condition for oneyear.
July 10 , Messrs. Furnas & Son received a

loiter from D. C. Aloshcr of Lincoln , who
wrote us follows :

"Since wo figured on the university work. I
find a llttlo loss out on the east sldo anil tuk-
Inc all In consldeiatlon. think wo can flgnro-
sufuly on 1U.UOU yards at HI cents. Make your
Hcnros on that basis and $ .10 > 'or soJdlng , and
consider this as a proposition between us. "

Not having had any dealings wltn Moshor ,
and not considering him a party in interest ,

no attention was paid to his communication.-
A

.
few days later when the bids opened ,

tbo Messrs. Furnas learned that they stood no
show of getting any of the contract. Not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that the
board had asked for bids for
doing the whole of the work , Lincoln
contractors croon hand with bids for the
work that suited them host.

Contractor Buckstalt had a bid for a brick
covered driveway , something that was not
mentioned In tbo specifications and to him
the contract was awarded at $3,500 , whllo if
constructed according to specifications it
would have cost but ? l,80J-

.Moshor
.

hie on the sidewalk , the grading
nnd sodding. Ho was let out on the sldo-
walk , but cot the balance , the grading and
sodding at 2570.

Tim Handera stone people , who have a res-
ident

¬

agent at Lincoln , who is a brother-in-
law of the county Judge , bid W.025 on rough
Handera stone , and had no trouble about-
walking away with that portion of the con ¬

tract.
The peculiar thing about the whole trans-

action
¬

was that the Omaha men were the
only contractor * who bid on the work In a-

lump.. To them it looked as though it was a
nut up scheme , not only to freeze them out,
but to gat a uico llttlo slice of state money to
divide up among Lincoln contractor. The
figures bear out the statement. Taking the
brick in the driveway , at the usual price ,
81.05 per yard , the 1,110 yards would have
cost $1,821 , but It was given to Uudcstotf at
W.fiOO-

.Tbo
.

city of Lincoln contracts for the lay ¬

ing of IJandora sandstone nt 18 cents per
square foot , but In tills sidowallc the state
paid for It at the rate of .' !

,'. j cents , nnd the
rought arllclo at that. Figuring out the
grading , under Furnas' bid , It would have
cost the state $1,070 whllo with the contract
mudo with Moshor it cost JGOO more.

People not only here , but in Lincoln , will
ask the regents to explain this nut.

1506 Farnim Street.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE
GL 6 VE HO USE IN

THE CITY.

Shopping , Derby ,

Tourist , MoUsqiMaire

Sack , Opera ,

Gauntlet , SUede ,

, Glace ,

Button , Boys'' ,

Lace , Misses' ,

GLOVES
In All the Latest

Styles and Shades.

BROWNING, KING * CO.

Reliable Clothiers.
Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Stree-

ts.1ST

.

MEN'S SUITS.
Fall and Winter Suits , made by our own factory , for men

of fashion , for men of business , and for men of leisure. They
are suits that will gracefully become any one of you , and the
most astonishing feature you'll notice about them will be the
extremely low prices marked on the dangling tickets. We'll
show you many new fabrics in suitings this fall. WE'LL rn
YOU PERFECT , OR GIVE VOU THE SUIT. If you've got a Sllit ill
mind for the near future , you'll detect no mistakes in tha-

makeup of this lin-

e.2ND

.

FLOOR :

YOIII Men's
,

Youths' , Boys' and Cidrcn's

Excellent styles this fall. No slight visible in the manu-
facture

¬

of garments for this department. WK KNOW that boys
make men. We'll start you right in point of dress. All suits
on this floor are money-savers to economists. They've got the
style to " 'em , " the fit's perfect , and the price often less than
paid for slop-shop. BOYS , bring your MOTHERS , and MOTHERS ,

bring your Bovs , and see how neat and how cheap you can be-

fitted out from a first-class stoc-

k.3RD

.

We Devote to Overcoats.
The best light in the city. Our present stock of fall weight ,

medium weight , dress and general wear Overcoats you'll visit
the ends of the earth and locate no finer or better assortment ,

and our prices , like quality and style , WILL LEAR well the light
of day-

.IN

.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS we're
equally well prepared for you. Come early , come often and
come in num-

bers.Browning1

.

, Kim Co,9
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

S. W. Corner 15th and Douglas.
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE.

Drs.BETTS8ETTS
PHYSICIANS , SURGEOHS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.Oi-

tlco

.

honra from 9 a. in. to 8 p. ro. Sunday
from ID a. ID. to 1 p. in.

Specialists in Chronic , Nervous , Bkin and lilood-
Diseases. .

83?" Consultation at office or by mall fron-
.Mcdlcinox

.

Bent by mnil or oxprcbH , Beciirely
packed , free from observation. Guarantees to
euro quickly , safely and permanently.-

Tlio
.

most widely nnd favorably known eiwclnl-
IstB

-
in the Unitnd Btntos. Their IOIIR oxiiorienco ,

remarkable nkill and universal MICCOSS in tlio
treatment nnd euro of Nervous , Chronic and Hiir-

Klcal
-

UIBOOBOH , ontltlo those eminent physicians
to tlio full confidence of the nlllictod everywhere.
They guarantee :

A CEBTAIN AND POSITIVE CUBE for the
nwf til effects of early vice nnd the numerous ovlls
that follow in its train.

PRIVATE , BLOOD AND BKIN DISEASES
speedily , completely nnd permanently cured-

.NEKVOUS
.

DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DIS-
OUDEBS

-
yield readily to their nkillful treat ¬

ment.
PILES , FISTULA AND BP.CTAL ULCEBS-

Ktiarunloud cured without iftiln or detention
from business.-

HYDBOCELE
.

AND VABICOOELE jwrmn-
nontly

-
nnd Hucceuifnlly cured in every cato-

.BVPIULI8
.

, OONOHIUUHA , GUJKT , 8l ormn-
torrluca

-
, Bominal Weakness , Loit Blniihoocl ,

Night Kmieslonn , Decnjed Faculties , Kenmlo
Weakness nnd all dolicnto disordnrs iwcnliar to
either BOX positively cured , as well as all f nno-
tionul

-
disorders that result from youthful foil ion

or the excess ot mature year-

s.Otrinfnnn
.

Guaranteed permanently cuitxl ,
OU lUllll O removal complete , without cut-
ting

¬

, caustlo or dilatation. Cure effected at
homo by patient without a moments palu or
annoyance.-

TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ACiipn Piifn The awful cITectfl of early
IfUrU vice which brlnns organic

weakness , dostroyinB both mind nnd body , with
nil iu dreaded Ills , permanently cured-
.rii'O

.

Rattc Address those w ho Imvo impar-
Ul

-
O. Delia 0 1 themHelvcs by improper in-

.dolonnco
.

nnd Military habits , which ruin both
mind and body , nuUttinB them for business ,
BtudyoriniiiriiiRO.-

MAIUUnU
.

HEN , or those entering on that
happy life , aware of phjsloal debility , quickly
assisted-

.t3

.

? Bond 0 cents pnstORo for celebrated works
on Chronic , Norvons and Del lento Dlswu-ps.
Thousands cured. KTA friendly letter or cal
may iiavo you future suifcrinu nnd slmmo , and
nddKoldcn years to life. rtrNn letter imuwoitxl-
uulciw accompanied by 4 conU iu stamps ,

Address , cr cull on-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
"

. MEN ONLY
Vliurllr.torrd. tarn I l rt d.
t Uit fouud iM Ult-

tmCURE > , No humbug , but. rtlUbla , i rmt-
uinlouri. . iJJi.ilJ , D. HOUSE , I ". .Hi-

ck.INTEREST

.

RUDONDEPOSIT-

SATOMMLOflNXTRUSTCO

EAVIN&S * BANK
SE.CDR. I61H&DQUGLA55T5 ,

CAPITALS 100000.00
DIRECTORS ! A UWYMAM-C.W.NASH.
JHHaLARD-CUV-CBAnTON-G.D. L KE-

.J.d.BriOWNTHOS'U.KIMBAUL.
.

.

MOORE'S
TREE OF LIFE

'. W-

ill

Louvcnwortli , Kan. , OlflUO.-
Dr.

.
. J. B. Moore My Dour Sir : I have

been subject to alt-k hondncho nil my
life. Over two yours ago 1 bouiin us'iitf
Mooro's Tree of Life for It , and I have
never had a o.iso of sick headache elnco ,

except whou I was at ono end of tha
road and the medicine at the othr on d-

.It
.

is worth more than money to mo. I
heartily commend it to all sull'orlny
with sick hoadacho. Yours truly.-

U7.
.

. IJ. KfLR ,
Pastor First Oaptist Church.-

Mooro's
.

Tree of l-Ko. n potltlva cnro tor ICIJno )
and IIvor CompUInt And nil b eel Ulsoiio , . liooilS
par to autrar when you cnn lire I or ujliu Mourj'i-
Treoof 1.1 Tu. thoUro.it 1.1 fj llomajr ?

DOCTOK , : : McGrREW,

Silicon YetiM Kxporleneo In the Trontmont of at
form ] nf

Skin Dl oinoi iiml H'umitle Dlioiiui l.mllm from
tn I only lr, .MQ'lronr'i' nuocaii In tlio trealmunl-
I'rlvntu Oliimei lim invar hfton miimlloJ HHJ.II

nil Circular * riiKK Traatmunt bjr KHtraiiitiailaaii.-
OtUco.

.

. 14 and Farnau 3t3. , Omaha , Neb ,

Knirnnuo on either Btrt'et.

FOB MEN ONLY
YOUNG MENV OXD MEKT-

0T IH THI TO'tS' Of THi SERPIKTS Of DIJtASt-
.Iber

.
nuio hirolo .fforti to fri tbi

bow to lucciiifally
f&SHAKEOFFTHE HORRID 8NAKC8-
rfik ibf r itci ui | a 4pnlr ted tloli | Dloarlf-

di "t . UbituiUHUUITbirfli

..OURNEWDOOK
I unl fin. fMi fM , ( Mil.4-
)rorallmllrd llm.'l > l °o
tb.pMloiopbTorDlllM-
it anil Affllctloni of tb

Ort i of M n , n4 bow by
HOME TREATMENT ,

br Dtthodi ntluilT r
own , tb. r.t rnrmot-
toitor r IIUl H" " o .
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.Dintr.
.

. w kn ii of Boar
4Mlnii. Effictiot Error*

or Zictiiii. *
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IIOWtoEnr t " u-
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.
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